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Furniture Specials!

at a Big Saving
Large Walnut Dresser $10
Walnut Finish Bed $5
New Kaitress. fancy tick 53-2- 5

cc Eed Roani Suite $2-3.5-0

ce Bed Boor Suite $43.50
3 Overstuffed Living: Boom .- -

Suite $25 to $39.50
$100 White Rotary Sewing

Machine $25
Oh Electric Sewing Machine $35
One fully equipped Oil Heater$15
50 other Heaters$3.50 to $S9.50
Eitchen Ranges $25 to $S5
Gas Ranges $5 to $25
Dining Room Tables at

$2.50 to $7.50
Buffets $5 to $13
2 Brceifast Sct3.$7.E0 and $10
Radios $5 to $50
Pianos $15 to $75

Many Other Articles
INCLUDING

One Porcelain Bath Tub and
One Lavoratory

Gfirist Furniture go.
Phone 645

Plattsmouth - Nebraska

Yanks Win
Opening Game

of the Series
The Yanks Took the Opening Gams

of the World Scries by the
Score cf 12 to 3.

From Wednesday's
With the Chicago Cubs acquiring

a 2 to 0 lead in the first inning, the
Yank3 came bad: in the third to
score three runs. Ruth Scoring Sev.ell
on a c ingle and was at first base
when Lou Gehrig unloaded a home
run on the Cubs to give hi3 team the
lead. In the sixth inning the Yanks
garnered five runs to bring their
total to S.

DISTRICT JUDGE OF....
FICIAIES m CHURCH

Judge Begley, who for some time
took charge of the St. Luke's church
during the period when there was
no rector, led a large congregation
on Sunday morning In the regular
service of morning prayer. The rec-

tor, at the request of the bisb.cn, was
supplying th2 vacant parish of Fre-

mont. On Mondway the rector was
present with some 100 other min-

isters at the Presbyterian Seminary
in Omaha where Bishop Shayler ad-

dressed the group devotionally in the
morning. After an interval for
lunch Dr. E. G. Cutshall of Nebraska
Werleyan college gave an inspiring
talk, and the meeting vAzO heard the
Rev. H. Talbot of Omaha.

BEG YOUR PAP.E3N

In the announcement of the birth
of a child to Mr. and Mr3. Marvin
Johnson, at Tallahasse, Florida, ap-

pearing in the Journal Saturday, it
wa3 statred that the child was a girl.
We were misinformed as to tho sex
of the child as it was a bey. Mrs.
Johnson is a daughter of Mrs. Irene
Munson and granddaughter of Mr3.
John Geiser of this city. Mrs. John-
son was formerly Miss Viola M. Ben-ge- n

of Mynard.

See the goods you buy. Glowing
catalog descriptions are often
misleading. The only safe way is
to trade with your homo town
merchant who stands ready to
make good any inferiority.

More Heat?
figuring on chang-

ing to slightly heav-i- ar

underthings?

You'll find them here
ready for you in any
wanted weight and fab
ric, and at prices you'll
not pdss.

S9C
and up

Farmers Again
Begin Picketing

at Sioux City
Roosevelt to Be Greeted by Parade

Such as Planned Before
President Hoover.

Dos Moines. After' a few days'
hiatus, farmers' holiday association
members again resortea to nignway
picketing as a mean3 of keeping prod-

ucts from the market. In Pipestone
county and near Willmar and Monte- -'

video, small groups were patrolling j

the roads and Walter Groth, chair- -'

man of the Big Stone county holiday
association, said picketing would soon
start in Cigstone and Traverse coun
ties, also in Minnesota.

Near Sioux City, where the strike
for higher farm prices first broke out
Aug. S, two hundred holiday work-
ers Monday night stopped Lew- -

Smith's truck, carrying hogs and
drove the animals out. Tuesday
morning tue trucKer loatiea me swnc
into his machine again, and return
ed them to the owner in Rodney.
There was no general picketing, bow

er, in the Sioux City area.
Milo Reno, president of the Na

tional Farmers' Holiday association,
asked holiday leaders in western
Iowa, southern Minnesota, Nebraska
and South Dakota to urge uieir fol
lowers to convene Thursday for a
parade in Sioux City at the time of
Governor Roosevelt's visit. The pur
pose cf the demonstration, Reno said.
will be to direct the attention of
the democratic presidential nominee
to the farmers condition. A similar

i parade is being planned in Des Moines
for Oct. 4, when President Hoover
will open his campaign.

"Our organization is not parti-ran- ,"

Reno said. - "We believe Roose-
velt should be allowed to hear our
protests the same as President Hoo-

ver." He said permission has not
yet been granted to stage the par
ade here. "If it is not granted." the
leader said, "we will be there any
way. They can't keep people from
walking on the streets." An infor
mal application to hold the demon
stration here was made to the city
council, but Mayor Dwight N. Lewis
expressed apprehension that petty
disturbances might result.

Ia Shawanoo, W is., farmers ex
pressed disakpjrarai,of .the holiday at
a mass meeting. State Journal.

PLATTSMOUTH CON
TINUES KINDERGARTEN

Contrary to the rumors that were
circulated throughout the commu
nity, Plattsmouth will continue with
the Kindergarten, established three
years ago. :

Children entering the kindergar
ten must be five years of age by the
following December.

Parents and patrons who are fa
miliar with the current instruction
offered, consider it the best type of
instruction, for children beginning
their school careers.

Mis3 Vivian Johns 13 the teacher
and the program is so arranged that
she teaches in the forenoon at the
Central building anc in the after
noon at the Columbian building.

The kindergarten at the Winter- -
steen hill school is under the direc
tion of Ruth Tidball and at Mercer- -
ville school by Rose frohaska.

STUDY CLUB MEETS

The Goldenrod Study club met on
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Myron
Wiles, with M3r. Howard Wiles as
sistant hostess.

The business meeting v;as presid
ed over by the president, Mrs. Addie
Perry. The new year books were dis
tributed and much interest shown in
the subjects, for the corn nig year.

ine usual niteen minutes was
given to parliamentary dril 1 and
tho song of the month was "The
Church in the Wildwood."

Mrs. Roy Cole gave an interesting
discussion of the subject, "Managing
Time Instead of Letting it Manage
You." Many labor savers were dis
piayea ana uiscussea Dy tne mem
bers.

There were several visitors pres
ent and the hostesses served dainty
refreshments.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ELECTS

Tho Christian church Sunday
school held their annual election of
officers Sunday, Sept. 25th. .

Those elected were as follows:
Superintendent Jame3 H. Graves.
Assistant Superintendent Reuel

Sack.
Secretary Mis3 Frances Griffin.
Treasurer Carroll Sutton.
Pianist Miss Dorothy McCarty.
Librarian Miss Frances Minnier.
The newly elected officers will

take charge the coming Sunday, Oct.,
2nd.

Vr

year.
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EVERYBODY, Floyd Gib.HELLO speaking. I've just watched
an execution. They're using the Guillo-
tine in the good old U. S. A.!

Boy howdy! Those Safety Searchers
at Goodrich took down into a dark-
some pit at the bottom of an abandoned
elevator shaft.

There was an Executioner's Block down
there. it wa3 the
piece of machinery I want to aee. The
Guillotine!

Instead of a blade, the business-en- d of it
was a blunt steel spike. On the block
instead of my neck, thank you they put a
Goodrich Safety Silvertown Tire. Blown
up to normal pressure.

They cranked this heavy Executioner's
Ax up till I could hardly see it they said it
was only 50 feet above us, but it a
hundred. Then they let her go.

She came down like chain lightning
BAM! Steel above, steel below. Nothing
between but that tire full of air.

I"!-I-:M- -H- i l "r

Puce Pniinfw I?Aimwww m, m nam .
Bureau Notes T

Copy furnished from Office
of County Agent Walnscott

Fly Free Date Announced

f 4--

The safe seeding date announced
for sowing wheat in Cass to
avoid Hessian Fly is September 27th.
Wheat may be sown any time now
without the risk of infestation by
Hessian Fly. If all volunteer wheat
has been kept down this fall and
farmers have waited for the safe
ceding date to sow their wheat we

may expect Cass County to bo prac
tically 100 per cent fly free next

Leaders Training Meetings
The first series of training meet

ings for project club leaders will be
held next The schedule for
the

me

Tuesday,. Oct. 4th - Nehawka.
Wednesday. Oct. 5th - Elmwood.
Thursday, Oct. 6th - Baglc.
Friday, Oct. 7th - Murdock.
Tuesday, Oct. 11th - Murray.
Wednesday, Oct. 12th - Louisville.
The first demonstration on Keep--

i n g Clothes Wearable, includes:
checking over, cleaning and press
ing cf garments, spot removal, bring-
ing garments up-to-da- te, and sug

Presidents and Social Leaders to
Meet

Wednesday and Thursday, October
13 and 14, Miss Mary Ellen Brown,

Extension Agent tnd Mrs. N.
W. Gaines will meet with the pres
idents and social leaders of all pro

Z

week.

State

ject clubs. Special help in parlia-
mentary practice will occupy the
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Above wickedest-lookin- g

looked

County

County Agent.

BAM! but that was just the sound of
the Guillotine hitting the tire. We rushed
forward to look. Air still in the tire. Hardly
a mark on it!

So they tried it again from 60 feet. BAM !
Same result. No blowout. No damage.

They were certainly determined, these
Goodrich safety seekers. They dropped the
heavy weighted, death-dealin- g instrument
75 feet and this time the air came out.
Not a real blowout, at that. Just a gentle
wheeze a slow dying groan.

They convinced ME!
But what a test! Zowie! I would have
sworn no tire ever made would stand up
under half the punishment this one took.
That's why they say the Safety Silvertown
is the safest tire ever built.

They convinced me! Then they told me
some more real news this Safety Silver-tow- n

sells at the price of any standard tire!

"THE BLUNT STEEL SPIKE ear-n- down like chain light-
ning BAM I Steel above, eteet below. Nothing between
but that ttre tall ofairI"

Goodrich states lis position on prices
As you read tire advertisements emphasizing price; bear this fact
in mind:

Goodrich has provided its dealers with greater values in each
price class Safety Silvertowns, Cavaliers and Commanders. Size
tor size quality for quality Goodrich dealers .will never be
undersold. "...

: Goodrich tire prices begin at VJS5 each'(in pairs).

presidents' time, while the social
leaders try to master the art of lead-
ing community singing.

Corn Variety Demmonstration
It will be worth your while to

take a half day off Monday, Oct. 3rd
and attend the Corn Variety Dem-

monstration meeting at the Carl Day
farm three miles south and one-ha- lf

mile west of Weeping Water. The
meeting is to start at 1:30 p. m. but
the corn will be there to see any
time. There are 35 different var
ities in the plots which were planted
last spring. All of the corn has had
the same cultivation. However these
are the most extensive plots we have
ever had and the corn looks good
and promises to show good compar
ative results.

Entries for Ak-Sar-B- en

4 -- II club members wishing to ex
hibit aninmals at Ak-Sar-B- en must
have their entries at the Farm Bur
eau office by Saturday, Oct. 1st, to-

gether with entry fees ($1.00 per
head for cattle and 50c for swine
and sheep.) A large number of mem
bers have signified their intention
of exhibiting baby beeves, swine and
sheep at Ak-Sar-B- en entries for
which must be made through the

Bipen Green Tomatoes in the Cellar
Green tomatoes will ripen if the

vines are pulled just before frost and
hung in the cellar or some other
room where they will not freeze but
where the temperature will remain
between 55 and 70 degress. Green
tomatoes that are free of blemishes
and organisms which cause rot will
keep if wrapped in paper and stored
on a shelf or shallow box In cellar.
Too high a temperature will cause
rapid spoilage as well as quick ripen
ing of the tomatoes. A few vines,

may be covered in the garden when
frost is predicted, but the number
of blankets and other cover avail-
able does not make this plan prac-

tical for a large number of vines.
Jessie H. Baldwin,
Home Extension Agent.
D.D. Walnscott,
County Extension Agent.

LEAVING FOR WYOMING

It. A. Young of Weeping Water
was in the city today for a few hours
and while here was a pleasant caller
at the Journal office. Mr. and Mrs.
Young are to leave in a few days for
CasDer. Wyomine. where they will
remain for the winter season. Mr.
and Mrs. Young have a daughter liv
ing at Casper and with whom they
will spend the winter season. Mr.
Young has been a reader of the
Journal from its earliest days and in
view of his departure for the west
is having the paper sent to the new--

home where they will remain until
summer when they expect to return
to the old Cass county home where
they have resided for many year3.

PLEADS GUILTY

At Nebraska City William Douty
of Nehawka and August Krause, ar
rested at Union last Saturday by
Sheriff Thimgan, have been arraign
ed in court.

Krause is charged on one count of
breaking and entering the residence
of John W. Vantine and stealing
property of the value of 25 and on
the second count of being a habitual
criminal. He entered a plea of guilty
and was bound over for trial in the
district court under a bond of f 3,000.

Mr. Douty also plead guilty to a
charge of breaking and entering the
Vantine home and stealing property
of the value of $25. He was also
bound over to the district court, bond
being fixed at 11,500.
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NEWLY CRDAINED CLERGY-
MAN AT FALLS CITY, NEBR.

Several representatives of the lo
cal Episcopal church were present on
Friday at the ordination of Mr. Regi
nald Harris, In Fall3 City. He was
formerly in business, making his
headquarters at Plattsmouth. The
new clergyman has been studying at
Seabury college and also ha3 been in
charge of the Niobrara Mission re
cently. He was presented for ordi
nation by the Rev. J. A. Williams and
the Rev. W. J. Woon. The Rev. E. J.
Seeker of Omaha preached the ser
mon.

Several other diocesan clergy took
part in the interesting and colorful
ceremony. The Right Reverend
Bishop Shayler presided at a dinner
following and addressed both the
congregation and the ordain-
ed in words of advice and humor.
Several other addresses by local
leaders were given.

Goodrich

newly

River work may be started yet
this fall under en emergency ap-
propriation aimed to relieve un-
employment. We're ready I

CANDIDATE TO VISIT HEBE

On next Monday Dwight Griswold,
republican candidate for governor,
who is making an auto tour of Ne
braska, in the interests of his can-
didacy, will be in this city. Mr.
Griswold on leaving Lincoln will
speak through Otoe county and in
the afternoon will speak at Union
and Plattsmouth and at night will
be at Omaha. This is the first visit
of the republican candidate here
since his nomination at the April
primary.

RETURNING FROM WEST

Mr. and Mrs. William Reynolds
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rhuman,
parents of Mrs. Reynolds, of Union,
who have been visiting In Colorado
for the past two weeks are expected
home Tuesday. The party made a
tay of several days at Denver and

then motored through a great deal
of mountain country and viewing the
many scenes of natural beauty in
the Rockies.

We are distributors for the famous
l T3 1 C A I a. -- a. f
! m v fand lowest prices, urive over to our s
l nlnnt. southeast corner of Sauare.

(Elenivocd Granite Werbs
Clcnwood, Iowa


